
Eleetrie Vehiele Co. will look after their
pleuure. and wanu at Hartford; the Mana
-ehuaettl Automobile Club will keep open hOWle
in Boaton; the New Hampshire Automobile
Club will eutertaiD at iu aummer dub h"tnae
at Bye Beach. On Sunday or Monday night
Mr. Glidden will lecture on his recent travela
and ahow 175 new views. On the way home
the tourists will be tendered a reception by
the Worceater Automobile club. The itiuerary
of the tour will be:

Tuuday, July l1-New York to Hartford, Coun.,
121 mllea, via New Roehelle, Larehmout, Mamaro
u~ck, Rye, Port Chut~r, G.reeuwlcll,. Conn.; Stam·
ford, Darlell. Norwalk, Brldgepnrt, Stratfnrd, MIl_
fnl"1l, New El'aven, Wallluf!ord, Meriden aud l\'ew
Hrltaltt.

Wetilleaday, July 12-Uarttord tn 1klaton, 122
mllea, via WIndsor, 'I'homp_vllle. SprlJl&1!eld,
Palmer, 'Varren, Spencer. Wo~ter, Shre.....bul'J'.
lIarlboroUOl'h, Wayll.lld "od Waltham.

Tbnraday, July 13-Boaton to Portllmouth, N.
D., 63 mile&, 1"i:t Chl!laea, Lyno. Sall!m, 1v-w1ch,
Sl!wbnryport, Seabrook, Dampton lAd Rye
"""b.

P'rIdaJ", ,hill' H-Pornmouth to Bretton Woo&,
108 mila. 1"11. DoTt!r, Rneheater, 1LIitoD, Watl!..
lll!ld, Otsl~, COD ....ay IIId lutenale.

Saturday, SOliday, Monday aDd Tnead&J', July
Hi, 16, 17 aDd 1$-SlIort toura and climb to the
clnud•.

Wetlnuday, Juty 19--BN!ttno Woods to Con
cord, 103 mllu, via Bethlehem, Fraocoola, Ulume
Houu, North \Vond.tock, Pl;rmnuth. Brlatol.
Fr.nklyn b'alb and Penacook.

ThuradllY, July 2G--Cooeord tn Worcutl!r, Mua.,
99 mila, via l'emhrokl!, WlllIt Manchuter, Merrl
m.c, N.ab.ua. ~boro, Lowl!l1. Chl!lllliford.
Rinard .nd CHilton.

Frld.y, July 21-Worc:elter to Plttaf!eld, 10:5
milK, Y!.a Ll!lceater, W.lTeD, P.lmer, Sprfnpield.
Wesl1leld., RlIS$I!Il, BDOU~D, ChuLer, LI!e and
""',.

Saturday, JuiJ" 22-Plttaftl!ld to Nnr Yock, 149
mil.., 'l'1a Ll!uoJ:, Gll!nda.ll!. Great B&rrlnitOtt,
Sbellll!ld, Lakerilll!, Conn.: ShUllD, A.mVlIa, N. Y.;
pl...."t V.lley, Pnugh1l:eepale, lMahkill, a.rrlao....
1"_lraklll, OasllllUS, T.rrTto....., n~t1Ap &lid
Yonkera..

RACl.S AT Bl.LOIT
Beloit, Wis., Jul}' (.-Special telegram-The

racn run here today undor the auspices ol
the Rockford automoblliats wore attended by
2,000 people. A challenge race for two·
cylindl!r cars between J. F, Deneh and D, P,
Cutler was won by the former in a. Winton,
taking the ~.l"l!It and third heats in 6:31lh and
6:16. Cutler, in a Knox, won the sl!coDd hl!at
in 6:20. DUIle&l1 Rogl!l'lI, in a Ramhler, won
the mile for single cylindl!r eara in 2:34".
A Rambler, Harry Vale, a.l80 WOIl the 3-mile
race for eal'll unla.diog at the lirat and $Ceond
miles, his time being 1:29. The same ea.r won
the 10·mile handicap with Ilh·mile atart.
Scott won a 3·mile motor cyole race ill 6:01".
E. K. Darnell, in a Popo-Toll!do, won the big
event of the day, getting the lIecond heat at 2
miles and the third heat at 5 miles in 8:52%.
Thc first heat at 3 milea went to William
Davis, ill a R.ambler.

---
DLNVLR'S HILL CLIMB

Denrer, Colo., July I-A large crowd at
teudl!d the hill·elimbing contest of the Colo·
rado Automobile Club on Sacred Heart College
hill. Tbe course wu 7·10 mill! alld rough, the
grade being an average of 10 per cent. The
eutries were divided aa to price and weiiht
and one big free-for·an, carrying chau1feur
only. B. B. Brown's 28·horsepower Pil!ree
Arrow made the fanest time, 1:06%, Thomas

~_Daly'. Stevena·Duryea finahing in 1:06%, E.
L. Mathewson, with a 16·hol1lcpower Bco, in
competition with such can as the Pieree Ar·
row and Stevens·Duryea, did 1:19%, best
time of the day fo~:_!he elan.

MOTOR AGE

KISE.R DLl'LATS BARNLY

Columbus Derby,Worth $2,000, Goes
to Driver of Winton Bullet II

in the Third Heat

Columbus, 0., July 4--Spec.ial telegram
Barney Oldfil!ld (eU before Earl Kill!r today
in the $2,000 Columbw Motor Derby, the
final ol which was run today and the two
heats Monday. The firat heat Monday was
between Oldfield, in the Green 'Dragon, and
Dan Canary, in the Thomas Tornado. Old
field won in 5:113. In the second hcat Kiler,
in the Winton Bullet II, dcll!ated Calilry in
6:20, Kiser's fil1lt mile being in 55 aeconda.

The 24-hour race had three elltric.......soulea,
in a Pope-Toledo; O.ear Ll!ar, in a Frayer
Miller, 8.1ld Ballinger and FeuI!I, in a Peer·
leu. All had m.ilhapl and tire trouble.. The
Peerle. wellt throngh the fence and Imaabed
itl radiato'l', but a new oue waa procured.
About 9 o'clock the Frayer-Miller was down
with a broken pinion in the gear, bnt at 3
a. m. it was goiog again. At 8 a. m. the Peer
leu craekl!d the crank case. George Soulel,
drivillg the Pope-Toledo, on his 101st mile
burst a tire and ran into the fence at tbe
quarter pole, neeessitating a new radiator and
front wheel. Soulea was injured sligbtly.
Attl!r an hour'a repaira it started again, but
with poor SUCCI!U. At 11:40 a. m. the Peer
JI!SIl again took tbe track with rl!pain. Tbe
Pope·Toledo, with Soules up, won, eovering
828lh mile&. Tbo Frayer-Miller, driven by
Ll!ar, did 728% milea and was second. The
IUmmary:

Three mile&, ea... 53.000 Or IlDder-Lee Frayer.
Fr'a.J1!r-lIlller. 11m; F. E. A.nry, Fra"kUo, He

nn": tiDlI!. ":"02·5.
Fln·mU. handicap_Louie Enater, Frankllu,

Ilrlt: Otcar war, Frayer-Mlller, a«ond; tillie,
7 :55.

Fhe-mltl! $2,000 Derby-Final heat-Earl Klaer,
Winton Bullet II, Ilrlt; Blrnl!y Oldfield, Peerle.u
Gneo Drllgoo, lIlleond; tlwl!. 4 :54 2-:5. Won by
1-8 mile. Second mile In :542·5.

1l1vl!-mlle eJ:blbltlon-Earl Klier, In Winton Bul·
ll!t II; time, f :48 4·G. B.rnI!Y OldQl!ld, Peerle..
o~o Dr.goD, .. :42 2-G.

"O~W"T::C";;-L=-"=-Y:;-;;WON
Paria, France, Jnlle IS-Everybody WOIl

der. how it was poasible for Thcry to ap.in
win the e.li.m.inating raee; all but the driven
of tbe competing un look for excuses, where
all there are few to oller, as all ura had
trouble. Thery won hecause he had a good
car and was a good drivl!r. He bad no tire
troubll!s during tbe first two laps, but plenty
during the two rrueeoeding laptl; yet he man'
aged to dnish 9 minutes 38% secondl ahead
of the second man. He drove most consist·
ently of all. Hi. 6rat lap was covered in 1
hour 42 minute!! (12 seconds, or 1 minute 48
seconds faster than Wagnl!r, who waa eecond
at the end of t_hat lap. Thery'l Il!eond lap
wsa run in 1 hour 43 minutes 25 seeonds, only
83 aeeonds .dower than the first. He thell
waa 12 minutes 50 IMtDnds ahead of Wagner,
still .eeond, who went the lirat lap in 1 hour
44 minntes 40 seconda and the aeeond lap in
1 hour 54 minut.ell 27 second&.

During tbs third lap Thuy begara to hue
trouble and it took him 2 hours 10 minutes
42 lecollds to compll!te the lap, wbile Duray,
who had takell .econd place, completed the
lap in 2 houn 23 aeconds. The fourth and
last lap was covered by Thery in 2 hours-5
minutes 49% seconall, while Duray required
2 hours 10 rniuutea 47% seeonda. All these

,
are groll time!. Aa alfilady mentioned, not
a ringle one of the twellty·four 'contestants
escaped being laid np at aome time, eithl!r
on account of tire or ear tronblel. Neither
Thery nor Caillois bad an,. tronble of an,. kind
with their ears; only with tirel.

The re.ult of the race on the tire point of
view a even more satisfactory than moat
people expected. Sollie of tbe titel began to
wear only after the seeond lap had beell com·
pleted, consider'ed good work when the eondi
tion ol the eourse is takcn .into eonaideration.
Tires are certainly made better now than pre..
vioualy or not one could have been used after
the first lap. On the whole the, raeillg cars
of 1905 .how great improvements in U1Sny
respects over sny built before.

WANT NLW TRAffIC RUL~S

Buffalo, July I-The Automobile Club ot
Buffalo is 1ln:nly committed now to a cam
paign for the improvement of tratJi.e condi·
!ions in the streets of. thil city. Thia atti
tude ol the clubml!ll is the direct. result of the
agitation agum reek1eu motoriatll earlier in
thc Ipring. There wen) a Dumber of_arresla
in this cit,. and in near-by towns. In all of
this the club ltood fnr lIuppreaaion ot reekleas
neSIl and lIalie IInforcement ot tbe law, It did
not. take the clubmen long to diseover that
mueh of the trouble was due to the ea.relessuess
of drivers of borse-drawn vehieles and ridera of
bicycles.

At the lut Illel!ting of thl! ioveruors of the
club Superintelldl!llt Bull, of the Builalo police
foree, '1'1''' called in to consult with the mnto,.
ista regarding the OIlforcement of :regulation,
governing traffic Dot ollly upoa motorillts, but
on all drivera of horal!S. The effort will he to
malte horse drivera keep to the proper side of
U;e road, inI~c. of dririug iu the middl&. TIia
govl!rDora palled a resolution fa1"oriog the pas
sage of an ordinance prohibitillg boya under 16
years from being employl!d as delivery wagou
drivers and requiring all delivery wagon drivl!rs
to take out licenses, The goveruore are al.o in
favor ot prohibiting hays under 16 from driv
ing motor care, If these things can be accom
plished, .ay tbe clubml!o, a great 'lep will
have been taken toward the I!Jimioation nf ae
cidl!ntll ell the Itreebi.

Still another point in the campaign ill to in·
dUel! the ofIieia.ls ot the urbaD trolley roads to
It9p their eara on both .ides at the .treet at
II!nraI dangl!!'oUll aouinga. Superintendent
Boll promises to aid the ~ubmen in their ef
forts and it il believed that the reault will be
a distiod improvemllllt in conditiolll for thl!
drivel'll at motor can.

---
CLI.VI.LAND ORPI1ANS' DAY

Cleveland, 0" July 2-O1l July 19 the mem
bers of the Cleveland Automobile Club will
manage an outing fQr the thousanda of poor
children who are confined in orphan aayluDl8
and hospitals of the city. Plans for the out
ing are in eharge of C. A. MArvin, aecretary
of the club, and he is soliciting aid from all
owners of automohilca in the city. The auc,
cess of the a1fair i. already adured.

MOTOa CYCLLS IN CHICAGO
Chicago, July 4.-The meet of the Chicago

Motoeyele Club at Garfield park resulted dis
astrou.sly for T. E. Mack, ot Milwaukec, whose
machine hit a dog, swcrvl!d and threw tbe
ridl!r, injurillg him badly, H. A. Zerbel and 
:Mack r&n one·two in the 5·mile tor nO-pound
machinee. Mack won the 10·mile handicap in
19:05% and Merkel the a·mile open b:t 6:51%:,
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h he himself has been with
the road .w en long that driving it has
h machme so : TI

t e be a pleasure, for the time. Ie
ceased ~o comfort of the occupants of the
persona d 'len' largely upon the way the
C'oT ~e~.

5
All this bu a strong influ

car 15 dn~en. • h han
. olecting the ear from roug •

Cl1.ce m:~ch would be destfllctive alike to
dhng" "f the passengers and to the
the P eaSure "
mechanism of the car.

Wh the ear is used for actual work,
en .Lese things are immediately los\

however, l.U ., ed
5i hi of. The automobile IS expttl to
d: j($ work rapidly, and 10 do a ~eat deal
of it at a time. There~ore the car IS loaded

b ·, '"' driven rapidly over the shortesteay! Y .. •
les If the shortest road IS a .smooth

''', ~11 well and good; but if it is a bad
roa, u.l"b'd it must be traver""", Wit out regar
;:\he comfort of the driver, if time is to
be saved thereby. Work does not cuse
when the d.river gets ~ired, but when the
day's work ,s done, be It long or short. On
a stormy day the driver cannot stay in
doors and leave the car under cover, but
must go out and cover his ground as thor
oughly as if the sun was shining. The
minute care usually accorded to a pleasure
car is unknown to the working machine,
which is shoved through 'the work and
tinkere<l up, if necessary, after it gets back
to the garage, and if it cannot be brought
home under its own power, the automobile
as an economic factor gets a black eye.

These are facts that are receiving more
attention than formerly; but still not as
much, perhaps, u they deserve. A racing
sulky, though strong and substantial from
the point of view of a racing man, is a
flimsy thing in the eyes of a teamster;
while the lightest dray ever built would
present a ridiculous appearance on a race
track. So an automobile, built for pleasure
purposes, should not be expected to carry
the burdens of a commercial wagon, any
more than a beer truck would be used for
pleasnrc touring.

It will be understood that these remarks
apply to automobiles used for carrying
heavy burdem, delivering merchandise and
such service, commonly called commercial
work. For business purposes where the
load is a live one, however, such as carry
ing about the doctor, the traveling sales
man, the agent and othen whose work is
facilitated by cutting down the time Qttu_
pied in getting from place to place. the
touring car and even the runabout are of
the utmost use; for they are built for such
work. The fact that many business men
are using the automobile daily, and thor
ollghly believe in its utility and practical
advantages, points out one of the impor
tant fields of usefulness whieh is rapidly
opening ,!p.

When ~a;'''a=,=.=.=g=.='='=W';hC.=.=''=m''.'''~heswith a
Small one the latter is called the "pinion."
A "cog"-wheel. properly speaking, has sepa
r~tely inserted teeth, while in a gear the
teeth are cut from a solid piece of metal.

The word "spindle" is used to designate
a slender and comparatively long shalL

THE AUTOMOBILE.

OLDS DETROIT PLANT
TO GO TO LANSING.

Several Buildings Already Completed
and Othen Planned-Will Provide
Larger Capacity Than Present Plants
Combined-Superior ShipPns F acil.
itie.-No Delay in Filling Present
Orders.

S~,""I CON'u~oRd...<:~.
4f,.NSING Mlcn., July lo.-Coincidellt

with the dJmpletion of the "Belt" railw~y
comes the announcement of the next step III

the plans of the Olds Motor Works-tha~of
removing the Detroit factory to Lansmg.
To this end the company has, for the last
eil1lhtetn months, been constructing new
buddings and remodeling old ones to care
for the machines and men coming from
DetroiL

In the development of the plans for con·
centrating all the manufacturing of the
coml?:l'Y at Lansing, the need of shipping
facihties equal to those of Detroit had to be
met and the Lansing Manufacturers' Rail
road which connects with all important
trunk lines in Michigan, was constructed by
the Olds Motor Works, the Olds Gasoline
Engine Works and the American Suction
Gas Producer Company.

Of the new buildings involved in thi,
move, the Dew forge shop and pattern stor
age buildings are completed, and work is
well under way on the new foundry building
of brick and steel construction. This foun
dry will have a daily capacity of forty tons
of finished castings.

In addition, plans are completed for three
more buildinis, which ultimately will give
a toul capacity Rreater than the combined
capacity of the Detroit and Lansing plants
at jlrtsent.

During the past winter and spring manu·
facturing has been vigorously pushed at
both plants, and, as a result, there will be
no serious delays, if anJt, in the delivery of
machines. Removal of the Detroit plant to
Lansing will be begun at once, but it will be
several months before the work is com
pleted. The erection of the three new
buildings referred to probably will Dot be
begun until next spring. \'I11en they are
completed the present force at Lansing will
be doubled. There are now about 700 em
ployees of the company here.

BUILDING AMERICAN MaRS.

51. Louis Car Co. Working on Fint Lot
01 Fifty Machines.

S,.";"'I CHTu~Rd~JI<:~.

ST. loUIS, July lo.-The St. Louis Car
Co., of this city, whose determination
to take up the manufacture of the Mars ear
in America, as .has already been announced,
has completed its arrangements for the re
production of the well-known French mao
chine and hu the preliminary work: well
under way. By the terms of the agreement
the American concern i.s to be furnished
with all information, blue-prints, pattern.s,
specific:itions, and so on, nccessarr for tht
production of machines which shal be exact
counterparts of the foreign-built caTS. Some
of the parts, including the cylinders, will be
imported in the rough. The workmen in
the factory of the St. Louis Car Co. are
actually using parts of the French-built cars
as models from which to work, in additiou
to the drawings. The metric system is used
throllghoul. the automobile plant.

Cars of :4, 40 and 6o-horsepower will be
turned Olltl and the first lot will consist of
fifty machmes. In addition to the Mors
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cars, the factory will manufacture a light
machine for use either as a runabout or a
light delivery. rig. This machine is bei!'g
built from deSIgns made by Thea. P. Mem
hard assistant .superintendent of the St.
Loui~ Car Co. who is in direct charge of the
automobile work. The light car is to have
a two-cylinder, vertical air-cooled motor
mounted in front, driving through a belt
transmission; the price is to be unusually
low.

The St. Louis Car Co. is installing all
kinds of labor-saving machinery, with the
idea of bringing the cost of production to
the lowest possible figure. At present a
grut deal of work is being done on jigs,
templates, gauges and other apparatus
necessary for rapid and aeeurate manufac
turing on a large seale..

The concern referred in the foregoing
should not be confused with' the old estab·
lished automobile concern, the 51. Louis
Motor Carriage Co. The ntweomer in the
automobile field has been long identified
witb the construction of trolley cars and
r:ailway coaches, for which it hu an extel\....
slve plant. _ ..

COLUMBUS TWO·DAY MEET.

Rl.in Prevent! Record Brealr.ing~Time

Oldfield Sued for Diyorce,

S,.t:W CHTuJ......ln.d. ....--
CoLuw.us, 0., July 5.-Mishaps to the

machines in the big 24-hour race in the
tournament of the Columbus Automobile
Qub, held July 3 and 4, probably prevented
the breaking of the record for this time.
The winner was a Pope-ToledO, owned by
C. Edward Bam, of this city.

Just before the finislt when it was appar·
ent that Born would take first placet Louis
Ph. Hoster and Oscar Lear. of thIS city,
other participants, filed a protest against
Bom, alleging that tM! car he used was
not his ownl but that it was one specially
built for racmg by the Pope Company, and
had been substituted for the machllle he
had sent to the factory for repairs. The
protest was nor allowed, and Born was of
ficially declared the winner. The final re
sult of the rate showed that Bom's car,
driven by George and Olules Soules, cov~

ered 8z8 1-2 miles, which would have been
more but for the fact that the ear burst a
tire and had 10 stop for repairs.

Earl Kiser won the final heat of the
Columbus Motor Derby, five miles., from
Barney Oldfield. Oldfield, in this race,
r=de the fastest mile of thl! meeting-
54 2-5 seconds, two second.s below lhe for
mer track record.

Bath Kiser and Oldfield ran five-mile ex
hibitions, Oldfield havini the best of the
argument, covering the dIstance in 4 :40 2'5.
Kiser', time was 4:48 4-5. These runs
were made over a track wct from a down
pour of rain.

In the three-mile open, Lee Frayer had
a walkover, his time being 4:01 2-5. Her·
man Hoster, Franklin, won the five-mile
handicap in 7 :S5 2·5. C. Edward Born's
Franklin took the two-mile handicap of the
Columbus Automobile Club in 2 :52, and the
five-mile motorcycle Tace was won by
George T. Stream, Indian, in 7:08 2-5.

Just before he entered in the 24·hour eD
durance race, Barney Oldfield was served
with notice by a deputy sheriff that his wife
bad brought action for divorce against him
in the courts of Franklin county, of which
Columbus is the county site, charging him
with serious offenses.

The big meeting was a success, and it is
proooble that similar events will be held
annually by the local club.
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